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41)88-C. M. Valden, New Whatcom, Waab.
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4512-W. A. Mallet, Brunawick, Ga.
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Forwartheil Lo Edixiunston, N. M. Territory,
0346-W. O. Thompson, Box 285 Houston, Texas.177-F. A. F'elton, Milwaukee, win.
0733-F. il. hhahey, Kansas City. Mo.
6300-T. .1. Warren, St,. Joseph, Mo.
3472-N. L, Rotten, 203 MaIn st., Memphis, Tenu.
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Tue Practical Side.
Tue insu wlione Hoo.floo names appoar In the ulolcen below arsDIlL of work nail wn,iu. e'nploy,,,snL. Thu la Intended ana permanentdepsrtmon of 'Plis fluw,urrlN, through which to make these fucijiknown. R Is, or should be, read by severs) tlÌouauund buatnea,, alenwho employ liber tu many verlod forme and lt can be loada of greatValue In gtvtuig practical application to 1ioo.Boo'ecantall theme ofluelptngo,,o,,,o),, ¡ le hoped the department will receive verycareful attention oasi, Issue.
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SUPREME NINE.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

No better advertisement for the Order could be liad tluan tohave this piece of music become one of the popular airs ofUie day.

The prca of the music in 40 conte per copy, and will be seatpoet paid upon application to the Scrivenor.

The cut herewith show8theRoo.H tadiesPiji. Wluave.yet to a oiór young, Whodid Uwunt one f-thesepins the minute she saw it. To have these pins in the bandaof pretty Woolen_and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort.-is the best poshble advertisement for the Order. Every Hóo.Roo ought to buyone of these pine, have-his an ngravëdon It, and give it to soins good woman. P.omft $1GO to theicrivenotmr1 and oneof thugs piit dúly engravej will be sentby registered mail to any addre. It Is one of tite nicest pres.enta imaginable for a man's sweethearL Only members ingood standing can purchase.
-
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- . The House of Ancients.
-

B. A. 3OB!8ON, Ohiosgo, nl.
w. . BAB1S, 80. Ioula, Ko,
J. E. DEPEBAUOE, Chicago, Ill..
R. L HUZNWAY, Tomab&wk, Wia.

- L. A. -WTE, Kanuss City, Io.
N. A. OLLDDING, Indanape11s, Zad.

, - - .
The Supreme Nine.

Bnirk of the Un1v.rse-GEO. W. LOOK, Weutlike, La.
Bonier Nos.Eoo-O. B. KEITH, Kinias City, Io.
hnior Eos.Ioo-P. W. LLWBNOE, Boston, Kiss.
Bojnm-A.D. KoLBOD, Ofeoinuti, O.

- $orivenoter-7. H. AIBD, Nsahvffl., Tun.
¿sbbsrwoek-A. . WEIR, Linosin, Nob,
Cù,toesthn-30H1 KABON, ogu. Chitto, KIss,
Areanopix-EUGENE SHAW, Ein Claire, Win,
9nzoa-I. K. Th.LI, Arcits, Oil. -

. The Vicegerents.
The followIng are the Vlcegerents of Boo.Hoo. so far as

appoInted, to whom all Inquiries touching concatenations
should be addreue1. These men are appointed to look
after the intereata oi the Order In their respective territo.
ries. To this end, everything affecting the luterait of the
Order shou]d be reported to them, and they should have
tha-hcn:ty-:12ppGTt-nd-c8p=tto c-aar7--marnbr: -

)lltrlOt)-.J. L. Glaser, 3511 Dearborn Street, Chi-

Dlst.rtct)-W. E. Urtflln, Grand Hotel, IndIan.

, Il South, Gay Street liulthunoro, Md.
. Cnulklna, kiadford daen.
irdaon Kalamazoo, ItlIchi.
care -itoaob & Musser Mfg. Co., Katuenc City,

flhetrlol5-W. M. Stephenson, Duluth, Mitin.
Diatrlct) Wm. Balcom Wlnona, Miau.
Dictrlct)-Edguer W. oo In e r , Hnttlecburg,

Dlstrlct)-J. .1. Hayes, 98 Druminouiul Street,

-C. II. Stanhout, Foot Hertal Avenue,

L. quesnicr,4 Republic l'luce, Clove.
C. Shrove, 605 EneL Tithed Street, Citi

'LStreot, Portanti, Oro.
lotI-F. T. Rumbarer, 707- H a r r h non
Pa.

'iet)lt'. Lovene, 404 Park IkuhIulleg,

ion, ApartadoSll,1.texldo D. F.
-fleo. D. Burgess, Mounpiuis, Twutu.
-O. lt. StalTbrd, Chuittautooga, Ten n.
ton, Texan.
ranby St, Norfolk Vii.
Vernon, Wash,.
Parkerutborg. W. Va.

Comments on Concatenations.

- Vicegerent Harvey Avery held a concatenation at New
Ot1eus, February 24, which was a tuninorablu afFair in more
than one respect. Nineteen mon worn initiated, whIch was a
large clase, hut what was moro to the poInt, every man was
strictly eligible and calculated to reflect credIt on the Order.
Some of the Vicegerenta aro a little lax In this respect, but Bru.
Avery and, bin able aiStanta were particularly strenuous on
tlls poi$, afact whIch is extremely pleasing to the $npremo
Nine. Vicegerent Avery was assiatedin tho preiimivary work
byBro. W. G. .Wllrnot. Smirk of the Universo, Geo. W. Lock,
was present, as were also many other prominent libo Hoo
from various poInts In LouisIana and Texas.

Ero. E. A. Johnson delIvered his famous illustrated lecture
on the " First Things in Hoo.Hoo" to an appreciative audience,
and ahtngetlier the occasion was a most notable one, and a dis.
tlnct contribution to the hilarity of LIte carnIval season.;

Vicegerent W. O. Norman broke the record by holding two
iigtly successfulconcatenatlonB In tiiesamo week, one at Cam.
den, Ark , February 17 and the other at WarÑn, Ark , Feb
mary IO initiating elevan at the first, and fourteen at the second
meeting The men Inctiated were of high character and will
make good lino Eoo, for Vlcegerent Norman believes that
quality counts more than mere numbers, and he baa held
strictly to the elIgibility dansa Itt thu ('.onIntInn We fnresee
thai Bro Noruau 1 going to makò a brilliant record, anti
doubtless Arkansaa,with her three energetic Vicegerents, will
stand right up at the bead of the list at the close of this Hoe.
Roóyear. - -
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VicegerenL W. R. Griffin held a oencatenatjon at Indianap.
0119, Ìfld., Feb. 1, nt wch z gndinan wa InitIated. Iii n

personal laUer to the Scrivonoter, óne of the vIstora at this
meeting, aald : f had the pleunreof $tendng tbeconcate-
nation at Inthanapobs on the lat. The boya did thotnaelvea
proud in theirontertainmant." VfegerontOrffinwaaa1ted
In the ceremonioa by Broa. W. A. Eennett E. H. Defebaugli
and other prominent members outside of the SUite,

Brother W. H. Stevene, acting for Vicegerent O. B. Meiser,
hold a concatenation at Joneaburo, Ark., February J8, initiaf,
Ing seven men. The all'air wu moat enjoyable, and but
for a ainailpox acare lu that section the attondanie would hava
been much larger. Tbeae Arkansas meet.inge ara famous for
Uie amount of fun let loose, and arc alwaya well attended, bût
the prevalence of enialipox naturally Intimidated sorno of the
brethren who would otherwise have been present. Brother
Stevens proved lilinaclf to be the right man ¡û the rightplace,
and handled the meeting lu amoetcroditabie männer.

Vicegerent Geo. D. Burgeaa bald a concatenation at Mom.
pills, February 10, during the meeting of the stave men in that
city. Twenty.tliree new momberu were added at this concate.
nation, whico was, with two exceptione, the largaut concatena.
tion of thin Hoo.Hoo year. Vicegarent Burgeau baa made a
moat auspiuioua start, and will no doubt make a fine showing
for Tenneweo (luring the year.

NoteM niiI Comments,

Thoro seems to be a " confusion of tongue." down in Loujal-
ana. Several weeks ago we bad a letter from Bra. Sam R.
Guyther, of Patteruon, who wrote in reference to the eligibility
clause of the Constitution, and eat forth Romo excellent ideas
in that connection. His letter contained a number of French
words, and 'knowing that many Lulslana peoplenro of Frenjli
doacent, and thinking perhaps lIro, Onyther preferrod that
language, wo replied in French. To our surprlae he anawered
in Italian, and although wo read blu letter with great lntereat,
we could not but wonder at the wiiynesa of tiila wherefore.
We have not hennI tliat'tlio Louisiana brethren are building
a Tower of Babel, Uioughwe know the people of that section
are mora or lossoxcited over thu proapect, now somewhat re-
. mote, of building the Nicaragua Canal, whichiu going to
transform the quaint and delightful city of New Orleans into
thu iitatropulia of Ainerica,and cause the South to do an E
Cinerebue Reaurgoact, the like of which hag novar hnfor ben
witnessed on this planet. It ha. always been our flrm belief
that language is but a secondary matter, after all, The ' main
thing Is to hava something to any. That la the òne primo
quality, without which all others are explolteij io vain. And
so whanevor any ofthe brethren feel that they are poea&eij
of ideas that ought to be communicated to ua we trust they
will iot hesitate to addreaa thia otTica In any old language that
comes liandy - . . -

the paM year or so wo have noticed a decided 'failing oir
in the number " pecina " received at this 'office, and we bave
advanced numerous theories to account for It, At first wo
imagined it was duo In part to the extremely cold weather of
last winter, and concluded that our brethren bad accidentally
left their divine afilatus out in the cold and the treat nipped it.
But when U summer came willi Its train of fluwem, Ita singing

-!rds cn-.
tinned we were constrained to the belief that something more
serious than metereological condition. lay back of it We

- thought perhapa the outbreak of hoatIlitl betweeáoûr còun-
try and Spain, and the conaequentexcitement andnerve strain
had to sonic extent abated the poetic instinct, but In all ages
Thu nf war and rumors of war baa o increaae the
crop of poeta rather than to diminiab their numbers. lt
seemed, therefore, that none of our theorie. aifoikled ' in
adequate explanation of the phenomena, and we' 'flñilly

gave itup. Whatever the canee, however, it seems notà
bhu now, for right recently our poetical contributions hive

materially increased, which is no leas inaxplicablé than their
fallingoffin the tiret place.. Perhaps tlie-production;f poetry
Is governed by no generai9aw but every poet is alaw unto
himself It i. difficult to nnderatand the working. of genius
and the ubtle i indings and ramifications of the poet's mind
are beyond the capacity of a more ocuor to comprehend
suffice lt-t.o say that among aTt our collection of poems nono
breathe.. a deeper ' spirit of the " divine pieaiòn " than tl,o
following incomparable gem :

Lines to Little Betty.
Last night a. I lay sleeping

I druamod a'drcam so lair,
(lrëalned of little Betty -

AocI bar W011iLli ofgoldeu. unIr. .

I dreamed alio stood beside mo
And kept tlìo thea away,

While ever anon her little hand
With my little curls would play.

And lijen dep-poned, Jacke up.

She made a wish which plainly meant
Tlintslie herself was Boss,

I only wish she was locked In my arnie
And the key to the lock was iot.

She did'nt want a luau so large and tall
Whose head like an onion Wa. smooth and bald,

She wanted one who wore duilish clothe.,
And the nicest, cutest sharp toed shoes. -

Now 1f I' this fellow should Iiappeii to meet
Some night ou a darkand ionuly street,

I Would ilü to him whatyoti might suppose,
Vu smash his (aec and.breuuk lii nose.

I'd iiut luis face so much ¿uit of shape
That she couidnt tell him froni a baboon uup',

And whiuui suo saw hito hie'd say, O, Mr. Rulflu,
Vluat mude you knock out of him all the tuffin?

Hope, Ark., Juin. O, 1900. GEO. R. ETJFFIN.

Va hava received fronu Bro. 1). Druiunway Call (No. 1390), of
Beaumont, Tu'xa.,a combination u'uilenilar and stamp case,
which is about the iiu'at'st. thing we luavè ever aeon. In ap-
puarauuce It is li,niiuuialure envelope uuuade of caliuloid, with

.hiosinark auuul canceled stauuip, und at lit-st glance seems.4o be
addressed to liii' Beaumont. National Bank. A clearer inspec-
tiouu, howvvvr, ,liuwu Lhe wurde " c.urnpijmen(gof " in mal2cr
type just above the address. Oui the reverse side lui the n'pri..
sontation of the red eahin wix with which the envelope is
sealoul. 'Ehe souvenir bears the IIoo-Ilco emblem, and on the
"tamp " uiplu(.uirs the legeed " with beat wishes" unid 'good
luck," Tiuc souvenir, however-, is not nui envelope at. all, lint a
little booklei whiu'hu containsi a nomber of oiled page. for stampa,
and a caleuuuiar. It wuna designed by Bco. Cali, who is the
President of the hleauuuuiont National Batik, which io one of the
healthiest infant indnstriea in tite country. Tliouighi but six
months old, it lisa over $190,000 d'posite, and luna just 1uaid a
4 per cent dividend.

An Interesting incident is told in the following breezy letter.
The button referred to has been lulaced In the archives of
Hoo-Hno, along with a number of other intei-eetiuig souvenirs
and relie.:

St. Louis, Mo., January 30-Dear Bro. Baird
: Enclosedherewith I hand you a somewhat dilanIdstM.omhIø, .f 00?ürdor waucli 5hOUttI go in wiLli the relics, as thia one was usedfor a purpose that I do not think one of our emblema was everused for before, a " kitty " in a " nigger crap game" WhileI was in Arkansas a short while ago I was accosted by a coon,whose sole occupation is shooting craps, and, pointing to mv

buttan, said thai ut was ii sign of good luck. lie then showed
metbe enclosed and said he fouind.itahuoutsjx montlisa andhad been throwing 7-1 i ever sint.n, I tried to get It from blm

- in a pheasant manner at firat, but without avail, so X used other
tactics and hiere it is. With kindest regards, I aia

Yours very truly
A. C. RAMEY, 233.
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« The big concatenation at Memniihi,. Fhnsu.vjp f

one of the 'brethren that ha' breaks forth in the following
ecaLat4c strain : . '

It was a fine 'February 'eveof the 10th date,
The Hoo-Hoo in Memphis decided to concateuuate.
The tight bacrel piakers was in session talking white oak;

' ' Also applications for other kinds of timbermon was wrote.
At 0:09 i'oi. all Hoo-Uoo did'mnot . '

At Elks' Hahion Monroe8treet
With twenty.tbro kittens very meek,
Ali wide awake and afraid to speak.

' We had Btave man, lumber men and railroad unan inline;
« Also a barrel machinerymanuufacturer with whiskers long

'aùd fino.
- There was Oom Paul from Deekerville, of Arkansaw fame,

Accompanied by a man of Raspberry Pie surname.
' The Supremo Nino was IIoo-Hoo, grand and fair,

Number 2410 occupyingthe chair.
. .2372, our Junior, on moechiel baut,
'. With broad smilesahi over witii no good intent,

' ', ' Thorè 's nuibr 4, otirSoniorHoo.Roo Grand,
Who isahwayswllhin tobad a helping hand ;
Number 2412, our Bojuni ali sardio,

' Adjusted, his glasses.so all COUI(1 be seen.

, Tue Ai'canoper numl)er ($881; with bald bead -very smooth,
Guuarded'well the portal we had ali went through ; '

Number 2275, our'Custocation, robed in black,
Sat holding ninevery black cats in one small sack.

' The Scrivenoter, number 4538, of R. R. fame,
'Read allapphications then satdown to enjoy the game,
'Otir fat 'Jabberwöck numbpr 4408, '- '

.' Wlthourøurdon 5249; hegen toperambulato.
There was kittens long and lean, some short and fat,

' Some perched on chaira, one' sitting- on his hat, . '

«''.Wohadbuyersand adiar., and one man who run a mill;
Also D. Q.:4(,N. R. R, iûen troni the city of Deckervillo,
Wo liad a grand old time until it was very late,
Then everybódy enjoyed thounacives who at the banquet ate.
Congratulations are now inorderas every man could sae,
As they had bean royally entertained by 2410, our new

Vicegerent of West Tennessee.
.

11004-100 No. 4408.

We haverecaived frmntlie Caroy-Hahliday Lumber Co., of
Cano, Ill , a handsome nickel plated envelope opener which
Is greately appreciated, as we, happened to need just such an
article. , '',, '

: , '

' sectIoCoiucatonaUouL -

VicegerentF G Snyder will hold a concatenation at8hrave
pOrti' La. March 9, fOr which extensive preparations have béen
midé. " .4. large atthndanóé Is expectedand 'a goid claá I as-
aured

-.
' Vteegérent'H. EP1évlil hold äcothatenation at Lexing.

ton, Ky , March p Bro J P Moore, of Lexington, huis been
doing a good deal of thepreliminary work fur this meeting, and
he reporte prospects good for a successful meeting.

Vicegerent R, P,Harrtewih1 hiphl a. concatenation st Mena,
Ark.,March,tl., Eeisasaistedinthe preliminary work by Bru.
J_ ,B..Hickman, of Mena, whohas displayed cominendableen-

' ergyandenterpriaeta.histask. ' Mena bas been the suite of
80mo memorable meetings in the past, and 'the pròspects ' are
that this , lorthcoming concâtenation will add still auìoth'er
featbortohercap. ..

' Vïcäerent J. i; Glaser is worlcing up a concatenation at
Chicago, for which thedate baa not yet been defihitely fixed,

' bût whlch-will-occur :somè.'tlma In the early part of March.
. It wù Bro Glaser's Intention to hold a concatenation February

':6,athe-MasothÜ-Tóthplè-buthaving-been diMppointed in 'the
úumbbr.otiaiidIdatea, he1ieldafrníec,thi!iuougiu he could
not holdaoncateñatioo. '-Thé following-is the' report'of this
veiy enJoyablehlt.tle meeting, from-which It will be seen that
Vicegérñt Glaser is making a very strenuous effort to extend

'the dmaln of 'the Nine Great BiackOata in his territory:.

t1a0Tn; 00' iTO0-OO M5dINO i(Íu iN ROOSt 412 o TIlE MA-
' SONIO.TESIPLE, CHICA(1O, ON TUISDAY EVINiNG,

- FEBRUARY 6, 1000, AT 8:30 i'. nu.

Nova. - The Vicagereust Snark had malléd to every Roo-
Roo in the SUite of Illinois a notice of a concatenation to be
held on the evening of 'February 6, and requested each and
every one to lie on hand at 8 o'clock sharp

To the above notice the following members résponded:
183' 210 812 ' l%7 2883 4120 6465
213 266 1372 ' 2106 3217 4436 5007

. ' 214 442 1964 2501 4115 4800
At 8:80 p. m. Vicegerant Snack J. L. Glaser called the

members to order as follows:
"I wish to thank you one and all for the generous respouuso

to my call for this concatenation, which I exceedingly regret
liss proven a failure owing to the absence of the eleven rail-
road official. whom we expected to Initiath into the mysteries
of our noble Order on this night. "' '

'i I cannot personally account for the absence of each of tIm
candidates, but feel confident that the rumor to the effect that
the ' Interstate Commercé Commission' was expected to hold
a session In Chicago bad much to do with the busty departure
and consequent absence of thu entire eleven candidates.

i' For the disappointment you have had I would request that
cadi member pÑsent join me in tim Buffet below In a' stulle.' But before disbanding I ann going to appoint a coni-
uiuittee to secure some eligible timber and enough to enable tue
to hold a concatenation within tite nextten day's which I trust
will make up'for tie failûre niet with to.nigiit.

I' The committee appointed is:
I, W. 11, MCCLINTOVK, Chairman.

, ,

i J A. WENT-I.,' ,

o. it. MANTER,
'

F. NEthON,
'

u L. E. FULLER." '

As a substituto to the above a motion was made and carried
to require cccli member present to take with lutai two applica-
tien blanks auuil report within ten days to tite Vicogerent Snark
with blanks properly tilled nuit and accompanied with tite ncc-
casary fees.

.fecting auljourned and everybody Itresent joIned tIto Vice-
gerent to tlue Buiffet

'uVhunt They Say.
['beau fluid incloaed 00 cents for one year's duna anul 00 cuut

for the Relief Fond., I should have sent titis before, but
neglected il, as I have beeuu aivay froua home a great deal.
Whenever there is any extra fund necessary for a needy
brother you may call on me, and I will try to come to the relief
ofeuch brûther. I. N. SILL (6111).

it has been lay intention for a long uuuie to subscribe to tito
Relief Fund na soon as I could afford to do so, but I lost my
position by doing my duty. . . . On top of this I was a
very sick man for a long time with acute rheumatism and couuhil
do nothing. I Inclose the aunouuiit now though I am making
only half enough to board a man. But tuero may he some one
in a worse fix, though I hope not. I ano Improving in health
very fast for an old man (01), and was on tite losing side of tite
cIvil trouble-was one time only in sight of your city on left side
of aranny White Piké, going ¡n a pretty warm place for a while,
hut coining out I thought i wotuld freeze, trudging along bnru-
footed, breaking through thus ice and dark as pitch. If I
thought I would be able to attend tue Loutiaville reuutlon I
would like to go through Nashville and look over the ground,
wiuere negroes, dressait in blue, were crou piled and in heaps,
looking down in the earth or up into the lirmainent. Excita,
¡uy reminiscence, that is about till that is left na old U. OE Vs.

Yours respectfully,.....
j. II. Sii ; ijdyii tu ycur ujipiivaiou fur

subscription to Relief Fund for de.ervmgiloo.Hoo, lind inclos&'ui
oil cents. Glad to say.l do not know of any hIoo-lIoo rcquuir-
ing pecuniary aid. Would iowa answered sooner but have
just gotten off the road afthrbeingoutsome weeks. Vitit best

. wishes for suicceits and prosperity of our Order, I am sir,
.

Respectfuhl1 yours
. ,' M. ELtoR 6725).

I inciose herewith postofhicoorder for$L08 topay ¡ny dues to
September 1, 1900 and contribute to the Relief Fund I think
it a grand idea and one that will make lioo.Hoo a power for
goodin our-land. O. P. DURANT (21).
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J. H. Baird, &ñVenoer, lloo-Hoo, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear
F Uoo-1Ioo: It h with pteaure 1. herewith ¡ndniu i in our-

roncy to your account of PerzuanenRelief Fund to which
every !oyal HooHoo ahould contribute. It is a good thing to
be prepared to take care of deserving Jloo-Hoo.

Fraternally youre,
PItANK M. SMITH (112!).

Find herewith check for $1.00 in paymentof 1at ycara dues;
would also COfltIII)ut to tuo Relief Fund, hut I have been a.
very aick kitty since August 15, 1899. 1 think I ein excusable,.
at least unti! I sin able to once more take my perch on the

i back fence just over the onion bed, the midnight abode of the
Great Blacic Cat, . . * *

A good thing, puais it along. A. W. DERRICK (6159)

Dear Brother: Almost continued absence from myofilce
1ia caused delay iii sending you my 91) ceuta to " Permanent
Relief Fund." lt is to be hopeil that no brother will ever
neo(i assistanct, bui I hopo the Fund will grow, so we can help
any needy one in ease of accident. Very truly,

JOHN MILTON CUTLEI (4822),

J. If. Baird, Serivenoter, Nsaliville, Tenn,-Dear Brother:
Inclosed herewith lind $2. Kindly place in Permanent Fund
for Relief. A good Ihiny, ¡nali it along.

Yours etc..

L. '¿. DICKEY (6616).
H. J. FRERIOBS (6618).

Dear Ero. lloo-1loo : Ineloaed please find $1 for Relief
Fund. lt is a worthy objectand I hopo all, who can, will cou-
tribute. Would lt not be well to have an insurance connected
with this Order-like the A. O. U. SV, even for a small
amount? Very truly yours,

JOHN G. DOYLE (5J84).

Inclosed please fund one dollar, my contribution to Perma-
ncut Relief Fund. I think this an excellent move. It adule
weight to the Order and an incentivo to Increase ita nasI ill.
nues. We should have an assessment levied upon the death of
every member, if only fifty ceuta. It would smoothen many a
rough place. L.G. MULLER. ( l9to).

I inelosemy check for $1.98, covering 1900 dueáand could-
bulbo to the Permanent Fund for Relief, I aent the untenbat year. Now white I am In hearty sympathy with flua
movement, and tin not doubt that it will be approirIately and
judiciously handled, I agree with brother 3427 as to the mcm-
bers being entitled to a report each month of the diapoaltion
modo, lt not belog Iienesaary to give names and numbersof
those receiving the benefit, as thla conreo would wound tice
fcclIn'n of the nioutdenerving, they beug the moat aensitivo.

Vishrng the fund every success, I am,
Yours fraternally,

H. B. BOIITWIOK (1885)

Dear Bro Baird: Inthe January &lletIn .nç4e comedie-
cuesion about the Permanent Oharitv Fund. Vlueo the first
call for this fund wan issued, it waa elided that the contrihu-
tiona received were tu form a fund, or the nucleus of a fund,
the Increment froun which was to be used in ásefetthgany Boo-
Hoc who might used it ; and, amongst others, Ireaponded im-mediately. Since Ilion I hava heard noLhing of this fuñd or
ita uso, except several invitations to contributo, and, uñtil I
read tico January Bulletin I waa under the impression that
these were issued with a view to keel) tIce nualter before LIcosa
who liad not contributed, and to aflbrd them and the new luiste-
bersaru opportunity to do co. It vould aaeun, however, that hue
contribution is intended to be a yearly one. I have never liad
the pain of seeing, and but once of hearing of, a Hoo.Ilop In
want and I cannot believe there are many in this condition.
But ?f :u:'- co:2;ldorab euh ¡o iieau]eîì yea1ìy-xor-ijhaftble
purposes (t .hould be plainly stated, and nòne will contribuito
more cheerfully than I ; and In this event there should be
monthly statements of the amounts received and apent.-notthe names of tho recipiente, but a general statement of ticework done for the month and to ciato. In tIde way the cuoco-bere could keep Informed. The present unethod of incite-
criminaLe :nc1 frcqncnt contr)lmnUone frein sonic and noticing
from others ¡s WIIIIÇ and an injustice to botti. l'lesse let nue
hear from you on this suibjectauud oblige,

Yours truly, --

F PIOE (1008).

inclosed find check for$L98 for the Belief Fund. We hopothe gcc.J work iI1 g' .-on,an, ' that it Will help ouwe brother or
those that may depend upon him

JOHN F. HOSTET1'ER (6490).
C. H. ALBEE (6482). - -

Inclosed find check for $1.08 to pay my denen for l00l and toapply on Permanent Fund fo Relief. Everything-la boominghero at present. Never saw timea better.
-

Youx In B. T T. O. . G. 8 B. ti,
J. w. EMERSON (1746).

Dear Sir : Incloeed find $1.00 for charity fund. Let tice good
work go on. I would rather do my share of -paying than bepaid. Yours in Hoe-Boo,

(3020).

Iuuelone,l find my contribution to the Relief FuneL After18 years of service willi tice Heiltnan Machine Works, of
Evansville, lad., I have resigned and accepted a position wiLli
Brownell ,Çc Co., of Dayton, Ohio. I will open an oflice in tt.
Louis about February 1, and hope to meet my Boo-I-Joebrethren In that city. F O. SORWANEE, (6452).

J. H. Baird, Nashviile, Tenn.-Dear Sfr: You will fluidhero inclosed the ooCents, and I am glad to do any thing I
can to advance the cause of Hóo-Hco Order. I romain,

Very truly,
GEORGE BOUNDS.

Dear Sir : Replying to your fiovor of the 16th uIt., wo - hero-
with incloso onrdu-afton Si. Louis for$2.00, which amount youwill credit to the I'ercnanent Fund for Belief sa er the in-
closed blanks properly filled out. We begyourpardon forhaving
sliculved this matter for so long but II has escaped the writer's
attention until thie day, and decided it would be better latethan never. With best wishes for you and a1iHóo.Hoj nowand for all time to coma, we are pleased to remain, -

Yours truly, -

T}IOMLSON & TUCKER LUMBER CO.
J. i,. THOMPSON(493l). -

W. P. THOMPSON (522).

Mr. J. 1-I. Baird, Scrivenoter Nashville, Toun.-Dear Sir:Tuo January BulletIn le at hand, and I have read with pleaa-
urn tuo many commendatory lettorsahout the Fund for E-oliai.on the oIlier hand, I note, wIth regret, the attitude.of your
correspondent from Appleton, Wl&

- - -

I believe that the Concatenated Order of Boo-Boo luas
taken the progressive step in Initiating this Relief Fund, and sofar ea our brotlie-'e opinion tIcE- this charitable feature will
injure the Order, I want to remind him that thiis one way to
promote the happIness of, perhaps, souneofits members. Onewho may be in distress, for Instance. The greatestof all or-
ganizations, hie Church lina charity for ita keystone1and itcan but be of benefit to loo-loo.

-

Aa I unelerstend It, there is nothing compulsory about thisfund, so our dienting brother neednot pay ; indeed, if he has
sutlicient calla " near honce " we gladly excuse him. But do
not condemn -tice move. " it a good thing, posh It along."-

Yonos faitbfnily, (6590)-

A 1Ieuuory of the Past.
The following touching effusion was written by Bce. E. R.

Cooledge, No. 370, onthooccasion öl the annual meetiui at Kan-
saaCity in 1894. At that time theniemberebip ai Hoe-Boo
wia only about three thousand, so that more than half of the
members now have never seen thia exquisite specimen of the
poet's art. For tWa reason, and also becano we have-had nu.-
-fliãIuU5 --rqu--jj-. irepnbIjcatiou, - the poem is here pre-
sentad. - - The distinguished author claims that lt was not at
midnight in a vlaion or a dream following a late aupperof beer
and bologna, but in the broad light of day, on a local freight,
when the gentleman was or should have been moderately
sober, that the Great Black Cat, yea, even Rnn.floo-hjsJf
-appeared and fixing-luis groat giasay eyes oct LIce paralyced poet,
who liad nover happened. to see the Muse in just that shape
before, commanded lujos, in a loud caterwaul, to write. This
command wee duly obeyed by the devoted brother, whomade
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liaste to turn out what was, to the h.t. of huIs knowledge imul diatlugulahed lady. T thoae iHenÌbúra who were present itt
belief, a pcom This was about the time Mary Ellen Lease the Kansas City Annual, the poem will constitute n pleasing
claimed to he a Knight Templar, and tice boys at Kansas City reminder of a most enjoyable cuicetiucg, and it will cause the
sent lier three hundred copies of the poem. Wo are not ad- new cnombers, who have come in since that time, to -indulge
vised what sort of acknowledgement they received from the in the sort of " smile" that cheers but not inebriates:

-

: "Rejoice, O Playful Kittens,
- - The Catnip Day has conic."

To be sung by the congregated concatenated chorus of caturwauling enta cet Kanscus City, on tice 0th day oftice 9th mentIi, commonly known as Hoo-Hoo Day. Ali playful kittens detained at liorna by tIce abject and lowly
condition (il tice lumber trade are requested at tice sacred hour of 9.09 A. M., to aScecid their respectivo roofs (dry
kline barred) and to pour forth their souls in melody.

THE SONG OF THE HOO-HOO.
Ç4fr: Oreonland'e Icy Mouuitalno. i - -

See! seo the Toma advancing
From North and South and East,

To join the WeaL in prancing
At Hoe-Hoe's yearly feast.

With Cate upon their banners
They come in shoals of cuico,

The smell upon their garments
Is rosin, pitch and pine. _ __

- _____b Itejoico, o Playful Kittens,

.

PINR r"J1 TA' The Cntcdpl)ayhas:omo;

'1 e '? Great Hoo.Hoo's Out for fun.
c

Enlarged the Onion Bed,
roufs ciro awect and garcci*lced- And Pisa Taas now historic

llave dono grown rosy-red.
Thu Morning Stars are singing, -

r:! Bail iloo.}foo Great, all bail
; . S _..... -

Tlco frisky comet'e prof'riuug
f

v, His elongated tail. ' .. -

The 1'Iucntg at such revelry
Cry Hoe-Boo, o'er and o'er,

j

C

From higheet.higli.lui.iucrity '.- ........ ..-. ..
The Moon Man'g aides are sore. - -

But why tuis concitornation, - Alas, a wild virago,
:

The GICáL Blank CL turcie i'ctle ; .., e. A alce-unan leads tue vim,
Playfula, with lamentation, wavingthegeticece motto:

Cease cicaelnge of their tail ; .f i i want to and I can."
it a cyclone humming I 'Tie yellen' Mary Ellen

From bleeding Kan*ae' heart, Knight Templar tried and true,
Or l'ope and 'Weslera coming Swearing by him who's Socklesa

To snatch tice matchless Snark? . pg be a Tom and mow '

Is... Now haeto thee, Holy Bojum, __cc;j..
\S

¿ !I -_ With candie, book and bell, ,.
ill

AndIoude:,j:I«fer,Louflas
.(fret4::

t, . - vr
. . .

Avaunt thee Mary Yelien ' - -

...- Peekingpestiferousinason S t.
I;;s;;;c ;#7 \I I 4::i;ø--tc* YOU conld'nt be a Boo-Hoo. - - fl -

liark ! hark, the Snark's revealing Who, who could rhyme the glory . -j Egyptian lore, galore ; Of Boo-Boo's reign on earth; - - -

. how haughty Pharoalu's kneeling Concatenations gorÇ - - : ; t - J
,- -Our Black Cat ìid adoro The i,ur.hlind kitten's bltIc. - - .

_._y_,_. ' And how the Sphinx lienrt.-broken Dog-gone-me, what's that bawling . - , -.-.'. Vhen Boo-Boo Ike! away, Down yonder Camden way? //'
. . In aullen silence soaken 'Tie Tom osta caterwauling

u -

-.---. - i Answers not yea or nay. Hoaven'one long Hoe-Boo day. - : -
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l'crsonul Mc,itiozi. 3569, 0. M. Stanton.
Brother A. F. Kirby, (No. 549), of Baltimore, the hand.

80mo and afFablo Vicegerent of the Stjate of Maryland, was a 781, Jacob Mortenson.
recent visitor to this ottico. Brother Kirby was making a 1ttIe 5663, II. R. flanks.
tour of tho tardwood section in the interest of the firm of 2145, S. J. Adame.
which ho ¡8 the head. Upon tuB retnrn he wtII take ateps to
hold a big concatenation during the sewiion of Lhe National w. Sill.
%Vliolo&ilo Lumber Dealers' Aociation, which will occur.in A706, Robert CopIkÌd )

that city March 7 and 8. 3118, H O. Schade.
Brother Arthur L. Wylie

( No, 9770 ), tMveling freight agen't ' ''
of the \VabaIi Railroad, wiLli Iieadquarterij at St. Louis, was 6725, J. MeIlor.
in Nashyillo 1a8t week. Mr. Wylie woM looking after sonle big 29, W. 8. Brannnm.
IUI)11Cr ølilpment8, an1 ha reporta tite " Waba8lI" as doing a
rushing buine.

e3,H1na.ith.
Il ¡4, A. E. Graham.

BrotherDanjel Arbuckle( No.&4d6),of Baltimore, reprcent- 270, J. M. Saunde.
Ing the Cinndy Belting Co., of tlin city, WM alnolig our visitom Rogers.
during tuo puat few weeks. 1r. Arbucklo represents his 1043; G W.
eolnpany over the entire, South, and on Llìia trip lie was inak. 5200, T. J. WaIter&
ing a vioi to their uumerou8 UOWieR na far as New..OrIeinii. 5683, C. S. McQ4uro.
Mr. Arbucklo M8 their bnIbèss wa highly attiifactory 1118t 'poIL:fl.
year, and tIia he tbink 'Gaudy " belting ie becoming more RbOTtA. Holekamp.lopular wiLli sawmill men every day. 0376, R. Krause. . .

lirotlier DougIal3 Daimio
(
No. 3054 ), line liecti appointeI T,omOr.

6eneral Agent et Kanone City, Mo., of the Atdiison, Topeka & 390 F. i. FoldmanSanta Fo Uy. Co. This ie a (leserved promotion, as alt who
know Brother J)allum will agree, an(l the beet vielies of 'l'IIR

4403, J. Curphey.
6933, E. C. Oliney.

BL'L!.ETIN follow him to his now field. B LOVID.
1(,6O, W. U. Nonie.

.

Business OpportunittoN. 849, G. H. Foster. :

2726, James Dallas.
A young meli ia opon for poeition with a transportation ow

r

&1midt
pony. Ho ¡e a stonograpor, and has had experience in both 0820O E. Buckthe traflic aiiil transportation departiiiente. Addree " Eau. 0070, T[C. Mairiman. '

way," caro J. II. Baird. 2387, E. C. Gärratt. -

. ; . .A good all around mill man, who as out of a position on ac-
1640 T. P. Emmons.
1346, J. Oxenford. -

count of u long ilinese, but who lenow on hie feet again, would
like a poetttonaomowhere in tbo weet, preferably in Colorado

2007, William S. Haymaker.
2S R. H Hamilton

Uo baa liad an experience of aeven yoam in the luinbt,r bust
Ii!!8, ¡or four yeam bad cbrge of the shipping and outside U927: A. .A.Boon.wq;iii!.a44re s-1orHooNo. 1344,-827 North Sonto Fc 5698, C. A..Veat.
eLreot, El Ïneo, Tá. . 99, Ed*ad Kelly.

The LO8tOr Mill Co., Lester, Ask., %vante a good, reliable 2198: IclaY0ojs.
young man, with sorno experience in the lumber businesa, to 3482, W. B. Johns.
till the position of stenographer and assistant bookkeeper.

. The Responses.
Thu following ore the responees to the call for coiitributioiis -

to the I'erinnnent Fund for Relief since thu January issue of
'Tlie Bulletin." As it would involve considerabk. expeiise to
send a receipt to each man, acknowledgment of these contrj
butlona is made in this way. More than half of the cout.ribu.
tlon received have been for$i, iutead of the 99 cente men-
tioned in the call, and have been io credited on tuo books.
The aggregate of the contributions up to the hour " Th Bulle-
tin goes to press la $743.10.

5135, A. W. Ellenborgor. t)0O, Edward hilleL
4913, A. E. von B. Faijo. 715, Edward L. Anderson.
5170, C.F. Lauer. 1102, C. A. Smith.
3758, O.M. Bunker. 4744, W.A.11oller.
4928, W. M. Rice. 1233, W. C. Cameron.
6183, 1. M. Orauk. 402li, D. W. O'Qonner.lì, M. iiyies.
1422, B. G. Lee. 2095, (3. L. Weeks.
3171, E. J. Kimball. 4229, Il.Kinnoy. .

330, J. A. Brandon. 5210, W. C. Kurth.
8238, J. 8. Pusey. 248, J. D. Allen.
1414, J. H. Trump. 5l4, lI. W. Van PolL5-JA Log1e; 13(15, H. A. Aldrich.

: 1000,LPrBurtoticr- 480e, J. w. Ourria;IG4.ErStal3brtl.v . 824t, G. A. turgeas.
449,.Ed. IL-lCeinzle., 3348, T. J. Sturge.

1853, F GWood. 2842, T. O. Havener.
1)37, James A.Tanting. (g77, J. fl Johnson.

8026. J. E. Mclrvin.
5907, M. E. Rounds.
4322, J. M. Cuttler.
1413, A. E. Moreton,
4624, M. Lörden.
3649, J. S. Shihhito.
5134, J. G. Doyle.
1090, L; G. Muller.
686, J. C. Orn.

1395, 0. F. Paunewita.
4480, A. M. McKinnon.
4402, W. G. Addison.
8330, C. A. Gunstream.
4447, W. C. Stewart.
4669, 0. A. Skinner.
2022, A. C Touley.
(1016, L. Z. Dickoy.
6618, H. J'. Frerichs.
641)0, J. F. batelier.
8482, OERAlbeo.
i:ogo, F. G. Moore.
5799, R. Moore.
2978, IL H. Jackson.
2975, T. O. Everding.
4207, F. Graham.
046, Ben Sommons.

5276, J. M. Moehler.
(150, H. H. Giesy.

0939, Otis Bartle.
6h19, A. W. Derrick.
1740, J. W. Emerson.
548!, George N. Norris.
489, E. McCormick.

2456, R. 8. Woodbridge.
1970, G. A. Denney.
52M,L. H. Dorman.
5372,I. Culhlierg.
4l07J. F. Th6mcmaon.

101

H: ' T. Burt.
Burt O. Stein.-F.M.Smith.
W. O. Thompson.
J. L. Thompson.
E. S. Edgerton.
S. W. Holhistar.
Emil G. Prao.
E. L. Mitchell.
C. J. Schmidt.
O. G. Durant.
C. E. West.
H. G. Cartor.
w. D. BettIs

._uoulo1vL. r. uerman.
lt. Johiì'On.

. 2, B. A. Johnson.
5820, H. E. Brent.

540, O. H. Steven
'011G,

4908, B. Bawhins.
J. D. Brabbamn. 1975, 0. B. Rosoli.

0019, W. H. Little.
002, 0. J. Rea.

6444, Louis Kramer.
W. Henderaon.

Obituary.
It is not often Tmm Bum.wrnN is called upon to record so lior-

rible a tragedy as that which resulted in the death of Brother
Louis l)oMoiitaourt (No. 2414) of thewei1-knownhjj)r firm
of DeMoutcourt &O'Hiva, of CMro, Ill. Mr. DeMontcourtwso
foully assassinated Feb 01h at the firm's mill In Missouri
He was murdered by one Hvzeki;h GEOgaÙ, adrunken dsper.
ado who liad been discharged by the'ith November 1, last.
TIme mili was located in :Pemiscot Count]flssourl, ten mlles
froimi Tyler. .Groganhiad been
succeededty1obert HoWard on thé dámenfioned above,
and the hatter and Mr. DeMouteourl. were in company when
timo murder took place.- : Theywére seated at thd supper table
in time boarding houseolthò mili when.Grogan came in, crept
up Lo Mr. DeMoñtcjrd put u bul1at-Uough bis body, fir-
ing four or five sbòts hefore hi férocity ittficd. It Is ru-
mored that (Irogan had killed two men. Ously, but there
liad been no especial frictionbetween hi1nfl.Mr. DeMont-
court either during hi employment or he
went on a drinking bout in which condition je had the repu-
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tation of beine a danuerous man. Áftarthn m,,r,Thrhr hnd ter-
rorized the town for adayhe was finally arrested. Mr. De-
Montcourt's remains were brought to Cairo and the funeral
was held under timo Masonioritual. . -

The following resolutions were adoptad by the Cairo Flard-
wood Lumber Exchange :

" It is with sincere sorrow und deep regret thatwo record the
denthi of Louis DeMontcenrt which occurred In. Pemiscot
County, Missouri, Februsry, 1900. Acliarter member of
this exchange ; an onthinsinotic worker among ita chambers ; a
representative citizen of Cairo and its lumber Interests, has
boens struck down in time fullness of manhood, leavIng with us
many sad hearts which mourn ourdeparted broLlar. A man
of honor and integrity, strong in his convictions ofrighmt and
wrong, and possessed of that attributo of personal magnetism
which formed among his associates and fellow miami ties of
friendshipthat evendoath cannot sever. . -

"His life work is ended, but there are left many pleasant recol.
loctions and memories which our heurta hold dear in sweet
reverence. Ha lise crossed theriver.that boundathe unknown
Bhore, there to rest in pencó, guided on bi last journey by
Him who doetim all things well.

g Ships that pa in the night, and speak cacti other In passing;
Only a signal shown, and adhtant voice in the darkness;
So on the ocean of life we pass and Speak one another.-
Only a look and a voice, then darkneasagainand silence.'

'I So it is with us all. Woknov not nt-what hourwo may be
called. Therefore be it

"Resolved, That In the death of LouIs DeMomitcoiirtthmis Ex.
change has lost a worthy member. A moan of strong character
and ability and of whom we were justly, proud to have en-
rolled on our membership. Further

"Resolved,Tbatwe extend to fmmniilyof deceasedomir heartfelt
and sincere sympathy in timla the dark hour of their sorrow.
Further ............

".Re2olmred, That these resolutions he entered upon amid mimado
a part of our records ; that a copy be forwarded to family of
deceased, añd thñt they be published In thosovoral lumber
journals dna Cairo press. " W H. Gno,ium,,

u Gxo. J. Kia,
-I W. E. Suini

Coimimnittee.''

Louis DoMonteourt was born at Anteil, malice, January
9, 1840. lia cano to America at time ego of 25 and Lettled in
weatérn Keatueky,where lie engegedin the shingle nud luiiì-
ber business, working his wayup from the lmummiblest begin-
nlngr In 1885 be removed to Cairo and for a time was coli.
nected with the plant wbich nowbeiongs to timo Cnrey-Halii-
day Lumber Company. In 1890 was formed the firm of

ence until the present, tini. His partner intiile institu-
thon was Géorge E. O'Hare, who especially looked aftar the
office and fnanclai end of the business. Mr. DeMonteourt
wulquite prominentas a Knight Ternper, having filled tito
highest oifléas iii - the Oairü Commendery. He wee a miman of
marked characteristIcs, but extremely courteous km lila man.
oner,with all theRWablhlty whiehisassociated whIm the French
character of the better sönt, He la said never to have liad a
difficulty with his employees, and therefore the munter lmmcrkeml
everysims*low of excuse.

Mr. DeMonteourt became a Hoo-Hoo at Cairo November
11, 1804. Hetookgreatintereat in the order, and wee a promi-
mint figure aL all time meetings in Cairo,

Concatenatiomis. -

(0. ee.1iunmncdnnimLrcimromr 1, 1000. - -

Snùk, N. A.Gladding, -

Sepiom- Hoo1go, W.- A;:Bennett.

. Scnivenoter, W.R.Oriffin,
Jabberwock, H;R.i'tetct -

Custocatian, JohnN.Sthety. - - -

Arcanoper J. A.-Hihiebrand.
. Gardon, O. D. .W!lia. - ..

.7Qfiß Ohariesìlo*ard Batháby,Greencaatle, Jod.
7087 James-Fairfield Buckley, Brook vihle,Ind.
7088 Robert Drykiln Elliott, Indiaaspohi lud,

70fb Jooe'mh Abel Fnueett Bhcmticld lud.
7090 And'rew Jackaomi Mcòausiamsd, Ci'micago, Ill.
7091 George Mathewa Waters, Palestine, lad.
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Snark, A. J. Kennedy.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, 1-I. Bird.
Jumiior Hoo-Ijoo Wallace W. Everett,
Bojmimn, .7. W. cbouten.
Scrivenoter, F. K. MeCommiber.
.Timbberwock, J. J. Loggie.
Cuistocatian. John C. Ward.
Arcnnoper, lt. B. Moore. -

Gordon, L. D. McDonald.
7092 Stephen Amidrew Born, San Francisco, Cal.
709:1 Edward Lester Peckhmam 1-Terrick, Sau Franeisco, Cul.
701)-i Alfred Derby liawkinis Sau Framicisco, Cal.
7095 Charlie lhimmnnior Klein, San Francisco, Cal.
701)11 J. A. MeDonaid, Stimi Fntmieiaco, Cmii.
7097 Elmlridge M. Moore, Samm Framicieco, Cal.
7098 Arthur Erwin White, Semi Francisco, Cal
7091) Slitter Robinson Wood, San Francisco, Cal,

No. Oui). MoumplimN, Ton,,., Felmi-wiry I II. I 11110.

Snark, George I). Burgess.
teitior Hoo-Hoo, G. W. Schwartz.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. W. Dicksomm.
Dojum, W. l-l. Russo.
Scrivenoter, Joli11 W. 'l'urner.
Jabherwock, J. A. Davis.
Cuetocatian, E. E. Taenzor.
Arcammoper, F. I). Mmmnocci.
(Jardon, Freeman Bill.

7h00 Seimeca Benjamin Anderson, Mompimis, Tenmm.
7101 William Randolph Barkielule, Menipimla, Tenn.
7102 Ernest James Bomimuman Memphis, Tenu.
7103 Ralph Elanu Bodman, demptiis, Tena.
7104 William llritton Burns, Deckervillo, Ark.
7105 Iewton \Vilijam Caicutt, Dyorsbur, Tenn.
7106 l)mmncimn Cameron Green Deokorviile, Ark.
7 107 ArthmmrLaunes Hayes, 1rin, Tenu.
7 lOS Leslie Dayton Johnson,. Dockervihio, Ark.
7101) Jamues Franklin Koeley, Indianapolis, 1ml.
7110 George McDaniel Lee, Memphis, Toan.
711! Franklimi Watts McKee, Stephens, Ark.
71 1 2 i-leghi Clinton MeKellor, Meinphie, Tenu.
7 I I 3 Isanc Frank McLean, Centerville, Tana.
7111 Johimi Samnuel Omm, Cleveland, O.
71 15 Murray h-Ieckman Patterson, Meumpimis, Tenu.
7h '(1 Charles Bouton l'aol, Deckervillu, Ark.
7h17 Tlmomnns,Tunction Robertson Junction City, Ark.
7h 18 Richard James Ryan, Memphis Temimi.
7h lu) Isaac Lino Watts, Memphis, T..nui.
7120 Joel Gray Webb, Dccktrrvillo, Ark.
712! Johiui Whitney Wehb,Decl«.rville, Ark.
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Snark, Wylie Creel.
Senior Hou-l-fou, E. F, Downs.
.lunior Boo Hoo, O. C. Reed.
Unjmmmu, R, S. Stringer, '
Seriveñoter, W. H. Stevens.
Jabberwock, joo Berger, Jr.
Custocatian, Wm. Wrape.
Arcanoper, E. N. Marble.

. ,Gurdon, R. G. Valker.
7123 Charles Henry Bohrer, Joneshoro, Ark.
7124 James Richardson DpvoÑ Jommeshoro, Ark. -

7126 Charles Albert Fisher Sedgwick. Ark. -

7h20 Jnamrpim Samuel Fleming, Canmiweli, Mo.
7127 Jalma Bell Kennedy, Nettleton, Ark.
7128 Charles Frederick Lnngdon, Jonesboro, Ark.
7129 William Henry Harrison Morelock, Jonosboro, Ark.

No. 01 1. Vam,i,Ien, Ark., J.?eb. 17,1500.
-Bur-W-C. Nurnmu.

Senior Hoo-Hoo,E. W,- Wright.-
Junior Hoo-Hoo, A L. Wilson..
Bojuun, Jima. E Long. . -

Scrivenotar, Geo. A. Sauer. - - -

Jmebberwock, 8.11. Cloud.
Cnstocatlan,-E. M. Brown.
Aicanoper C fi Dm.kay
Ourdou, L.1. Itowe.

7 30 JameeWilhiann Brown, Camden, Ark.
7i31 Levi Simpson ThBoñl, Thornton, -Ark. - -

7132 Frank Marion Deinki, Griffin; Ark.-
7133 EdwIn James Goodwin,.Camden, Ark. - -




